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W einvestigatethedynam icsand thepathwaysofthecollapseofasingle,sem i exiblepolym erin a

poorsolventvia 3-D Brownian D ynam icssim ulations.Earlierwork indicatesthatthecondensation

ofsem i exiblepolym ersgenerically proceedsviaacascadethrough m etastableracquet-shaped,long-

lived interm ediatestowardsthe stable torusstate. W e investigate the rate ofdecay ofuncollapsed

states,analyze the preferentialpathways ofcondensation,and describe likelihood and lifespan of

the di� erentm etastable states. The sim ulation are perform ed with a bead-sti� spring m odelwith

excluded volum einteraction and exponentially decaying attractivepotential.Thesem i exiblechain

collapse isstudied asfunctionsofthethreerelevantlength scalesofthephenom enon,i.e.,the total

chain length L,thepersistencelength Lp and thecondensation length L0 =
p
kB TLp=u0,whereu0

isa m easureoftheattractivepotentialperunitlength.Two dim ensionlessratios,L=Lp and L0=Lp,

su� ceto describethedecay rateofuncollapsed states,which appearsto scaleas(L=Lp)
1=3

(L0=Lp).

Thecondensation sequenceisdescribed in term softhetim eseriesofthewellseparated energy levels

associated with each m etastable collapsed state. The collapsed statesare described quantitatively

through the spatialcorrelation oftangent vectors along the chain. W e also com pare the results

obtained with a locally inextensiblebead-rod chain and with a phantom bead-springm odel.Finally,

we show prelim inary resultson the e� ectsofsteady shear ow on the kineticsofcollapse.

PACS num bers:87.15.H e,36.20.Ey,87.15.A a

1. IN T R O D U C T IO N A N D M O T IVA T IO N

The conform ation of individual polym er chains de-
pends on the solvent properties [1,2,3]. In good sol-
vent the m onom ers prefer being surrounded by solvent
m olecules, e� ectively repelling each other. This e� ect
leads to a swollen coil conform ation for  exible poly-
m ers in good solvent. In poor solvent,conversely,the
m onom erstry to exclude the solventand e� ectively at-
tractone another,and a  exible chain form sa com pact
globule ofroughly sphericalshape to m inim ize the con-
tacts between m onom ers and solvent. The dynam ics
ofthe coil-globule transition in  exible chains are well
known [4,5,6,7]and involve the form ation ofa pearl
necklace and the gradualdi� usion oflarge pearls from
the chain ends[8,9].

M any polym ers,however,exhibitsubstantialbending
sti� ness,i.e.,they are sem i exible. Such polym ers can
bedescribed by theworm -likechain m odel;exam plesin-
clude biopolym ers (F-actin,DNA) as wellas synthetic
polym ers (xanthan,PBO ,PPTA,kevlar). Sem i exible
polym ers in good solvents form open, extended struc-
tures,while in poor solvent the e� ective self-a� nity of
the chain contrastthistendency and leadsto chain col-
lapse. The collapsed state con� gurationsand the path-
ways to their form ation are the result ofthe interplay
between two opposing potentials: the bending potential

�Electronic address:m p@ rice.edu

related to thechain sti� nessand theattractivepotential
due to the poorsolvency ofthe environm ent.

A com pact globule is energetically unfavorable for
sem i exible polym ers because it involves highly bent
states. The collapsed ground state is instead a torus,
which reduces the m onom er-solvent contacts without
causing excessive bending penalty. Theoreticalanalysis
[10,11],M onte Carlo sim ulations[12]and experim ental
evidences[13,14]havedetailed thestability,thefeatures
and the packing ofthe collapsed tori. The dynam icsof
thecollapseofworm -likechainsin poorsolventhavebeen
investigated m orerecently [15,16,17],strongly suggest-
ingapossiblegenericpathwayforthecollapseofsem i ex-
ible polym ers,featuring a series oflong-lived,partially
collapsed,racquet-shaped interm ediatestates,beforethe
eventualcollapse to a torus. Such interm ediate states
form an energetically driven cascadeofincreasingly com -
pactconform ationswith sharp transitionsbetween their
energy levels.

In thepresentwork,weverify thishypothesisand fur-
therexplorethee� ectoftherelevantlength scaleson the
phenom enon. The naturallength scale for the polym er
sti� nessisitspersistencelengthLp,de� ned astheratioof
thebendingsti� ness�to thetherm alenergy kB T,which
representsthe length along the chain forwhich tangent
vectorsrem ain correlated in good solvent. The balance
between attractiveforcesand bending forcescan becon-
sidered in term ofthe so-called \condensation length"
L0 =

p
kTLp=u0,where u0 is the value ofthe attrac-

tive potentialper unit length. W e choose as tim e scale
for the collapse event the rotationaldi� usion tim e ofa
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perfectly rigid rod with L = Lp,�di�;L p
= �L3

p=(72kB T),
where � isthe transversefriction coe� cient[18].There-
fore we use �di�;L p

as unit oftim e and kB T as unit of
energy in presenting allthe resultsofthe presentwork.
W einvestigatethesequencesand thelikelihood ofdi� er-
entcollapsed structuresform ed atvarioussolventquality
(described by u0)and chain sti� ness.

2. SIM U LA T IO N D ETA ILS

The dynam ics of the continuous worm like chain are
described by a inertialessLangevin equation:

� �

�
@r

@t
� _ � r

�

= �
�U

�r
+ � (1)

Equation 1 balancesthe hydrodynam ic force exerted on
the chain by the surrounding  uid with the force due to
the globalpotentialacting on the chain U = Ubend +
Uconn + Usolv,and the Brownian force perunitlength �,
with correlationsh�(s;t)�(s0;t0)i= 2kB T��(t� t0)�(s�

s0). Ubend = kTLp

RL
0
ds@u(s)=@s isthe bending poten-

tialrelated to the chain sti� ness,Uconn isthe connector
potential, Usolv describes the m onom er-m onom er inter-
action,and the Brownian term accountsfor the rate of
 uctuating m om entum transferdue to the random colli-
sionsofsm allsolventparticleswith the chain.
The potentialUsolv chosen to accountforthe e� ectof

poor solventis an exponentialattractive potentialwith
an excluded volum erepulsiveterm :

Usolv = �

Z

ds

Z

ds
0~u0 exp

�

�
jr(s)� r(s0)j

R attr

�

+

Z

ds

Z

ds
0~u0

�
�

jr(s)� r(s0)j

� 12

; (2)

where ~u0 de� nes the depth ofthe potentialwell,Rattr
is the range of the attractive forces and � is the ra-
diusoftheexcluded volum eregion.W ith thispotential,
u0 = R attr~u0. Di� erentchoicesforthe shape ofthe po-
tentialshould notchangethestableand m etastablecon-
� gurationsforthe worm likechain in poorsolvent,while
they m ay m odify thespeed and thedynam icsofthecol-
lapse. O urchoice ofthe exponentialpotentialisrelated
to the physics ofthe condensation phenom enon. DNA
and polyelectrolytescollapsebecauseofchargeinversion
and counterion induced attraction [19]. The attractive
forces are therefore due to highly screened electrostatic
charges,which typicallyshow an exponentialdecay,m im -
icked by the potentialselected in thiswork.
TheBrownian Dynam icscodeused in thiswork solves

in dim ensionless,discretized form theLangevin equation
ofm otion ofa linear worm like chain ofN beads with
positions R 1;:::;R N , connected by N � 1 connectors
ofequilibrium length a � L=(N � 1)with unit tangent

vectors ui � (R i+ 1 � R i)=a. For m ost ofthe sim ula-
tionsreported in thiswork,we use quadratic springsas
connectors,with a forceconstantequalto 100 kT,which
ensuresavariation oftheconnectors’length within 30% .
Thischoiceallowsforlongertim estepswithoutinterfer-
ing with the spring relaxation tim e. W e use a m idstep
algorithm [20]to com pute the bead trajectories gener-
ated by the equation ofm otion

�b

�
dR i

dt
� _ � Ri

�

= Fi= F
bend
i +Felast

i +Fsolv
i +Frand

i : (3)

Here,�b = �a isa bead friction coe� cient,the bending
forceis:

F
bend
i = �=a

N �1X

j= 2

@(uj � uj�1 )=@R i; (4)

the elasticforcedue to the spring is

F
elast
i = H [(jui�1 j� a)ui�1 � (juij� a)ui]; (5)

the potentialforce related to the e� ective interactions
between the beads ofthe chain | repulsive within the
hard core,attractiveatshortdistanceis

F
solv
i = ~u0

X

j6= i

"
exp(� j� R ijj

R attr
)

R attr

�
12�12

j� R ijj
13

#

� R ij

j� R ijj
(6)

where� R ij = R i� R j,and Frand
i isa random force.

Anotherrelevantissue in the sim ulationsisthe accu-
rate description ofthe high curvature ofthe collapsed
states. The discretized com putational m odel for the
worm likechain retainsitsvalidity when subsequentcon-
nectorsarevery nearly parallel:to satisfy thiscondition,
a large num ber ofconnectors within the characteristic
length scale ofthe collapsed structure is needed. The
typicalsize ofthe torusand ofthe racquetheadsare of
the sam e orderofm agnitude ofLp.A good accuracy in
thedescription oftheircurvaturerequiresalargenum ber
ofconnectorsper persistence length;for allthe sim ula-
tionspresented here,we use20 connectorsperLp.
W ealso perform ed sim ulationswith a bead-rod m odel

[21,22],which ensureslocalinextensibility ofthe worm -
likechain.Thecom putationalcostforthism odelishow-
eversigni� cantly higher(� 10-50 tim es)than thatfora
bead-spring chain m odel,m ainly because a sm allertim e
step isrequired forconvergence.W hileperform ing m ost
ofthesim ulationsusing thebead-spring m odel,wecom -
pared the resultsfora sm allnum berofconditionswith
the bead-rod m odel,asdiscussed in Section 3.4.In that
Section wealsocom paresom eoftheresultswith thatob-
tained using a bead-spring phantom chain,i.e.,without
excluded volum einteractions.
Forsim plicity,weuseisotropicdragin thesim ulations,

and we neglecthydrodynam ic interactionsbetween seg-
m ents ofthe chain. Including such interactions would
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FIG .1: Typicalcon� gurations ofan ensem ble ofcollapsing

chainsatan interm ediate tim e (L=Lp = 8,u0 = 1:25kT=a).

likely givem inorcorrectionstotheevaluation ofthetim e
scalesofthephenom ena,but| becauseatthebeginning
ofthesim ulationsthechainsarelocally straight,and be-
cause after the collapse the hydrodynam ic interactions
would be dom inated by the attractiveforces| itwould
notchangethekineticpathwaysand therelativestability
ofthe interm ediatestates.

3. R ESU LT S

Thissection isorganized asfollows:Section 3.1reports
qualitativelytheresultsofoursim ulations,describingthe
variouspossibleinterm ediatecon� gurationsand thetyp-
icalpathways. Section 3.2 presentsa m ore quantitative
description ofthe collapsed states in term ofthe corre-
lation function between tangentvectorsalong the chain
and ofthe energy levels associated with each di� erent
collapsed state,which con� rm thatthetoroid isthesta-
ble con� guration,and show how the collapse proceeds
through a cascadeofsubsequently m ore energetic favor-
able m etastable states | the various m ultiple headed
racquetsshapes,aspredicted from theory [23]. The de-
cay rate ofuncollapsed states is investigated as a func-
tion ofa propercom bination ofL,L0 and Lp in Section
3.3,together with a statisticalanalysis ofthe preferred
collapsed con� gurations.Section3.4 providesa com pari-
son between theresultsobtained with thedi� erentcom -
putationalm odels(phantom chain and bead-rod chain).
Som e prelim inary results ofthe e� ect ofshear  ow on
the kinetics and pathways ofcollapse are presented in
Section 3.5.

3.1. M olecule con�gurations and collapse pathw ays

Figure 1 shows a typicalsnapshot ofan ensem ble of
sem i exible chains during collapse. The 3-D structures
ofthe m olecules are shown here as 2-D projections on
a convenient plane. At a given tim e m olecules coexist
in di� erent con� gurations,from com pletely uncollapsed
(m olecule (a)),to partially collapsed (m olecules(b),(f)
and (g)),to higherorderracquet(m olecules(c)and (e)),
to toroid (m olecule (d)).
Thefraction ofcollapsed m oleculesincreasesm onoton-

ically with tim e,con� rm ing thatcollapsed statesareen-
ergetically favorable in a bad solvent. M any other en-
sem bleswith di� erentvaluesofL=Lp and L0=Lp show a
sim ilarbehavior.However,iftheattractiveforcesarenot
strong enough orthe bending sti� nessistoo high there
is no evidence ofcollapse and the open conform ations
persistin tim e. Asalready observed in [15],a sequence
ofcollapsecan evolvefollowing two di� erentgenericpat-
terns.The� rstpattern involvesthedirectform ation ofa
torusfrom theopen conform ation,when thetwo endsof
thechain m eetwhilethetangentvectorsarelocally par-
allel.In thisinstance,thechain collapseswithoutform a-
tion ofany interm ediate,the end to end distance drops
quickly to a value ofthe order ofthe torus dim ension,
and then  uctuates as the chain keeps folding into the
� nalstructure. M eanwhile the totalenergy ofthe chain
keepsdecreasing m onotonically tillreaching the equilib-
rium value. Conversely,the second pattern involvesthe
form ation ofinterm ediate m etastable states: initially a
single racquet-headed shape which folds quickly into a
short-lived,3-heads racquetcon� guration,and then re-
arrangesasa toroid via a subsequentfolding. Figure 2
shows the two di� erent pathways. W e notice here that
thedirectform ation ofa torusisa m oreunlikely pattern
in 3-D | and in factobserved with scarce frequency |
than in 2-D.W hereas in 2-D the relative orientation of
the two ends is described by a single angle,two angles
are required in 3-D and both need to be close to 2� for
thedirectform ation ofa torusto takeplace.M ostofthe
chain willthereforeinitiallyform asingleheaded racquet,
asdescribed below [24].
Thetim eevolutionofthetotalenergyofanensem bleof

collapsing chainsisshown in Figure 3.The totalenergy
U ofthechain duringcollapseisde� ned asthesum ofthe
bending energy Ubend and the interaction energy along
the chain Usolv.In the discretized form ,

U = kTLp

N �2X

i= 1

cos2 �i+
NX

j= 1

NX

k= j+ 1

usolv;jk; (7)

where �i isthe bond angle and usolv;jk isthe interaction
energy evaluated between the beads j and k along the
chain.
Thetim eseriesin Figure3reportsm ostofthepossible

evolutionsobservedin oursim ulations.Few m oleculesre-
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FIG .2: Com parison between tim e series ofend to end dis-

tance R and totalenergy for direct form ation oftoroid and

form ation through interm ediate states.

m ain in the uncollapsed statesforthe wholeduration of
the run,equivalent to 250 �di�;L p

. For these m olecules,
the therm al uctuationsneverlead two branchesofthe
chain closeenough togetherto initiatethe collapse.The
otherm oleculestypicallyreachlowerenergystatesbycol-
lapsingin sequentiallyhigherorderm etastableconform a-
tions. The energy levelsforeach racquet-head shape of
increasing orderarewellseparated,and thereisa rather
large gap from the highest order racquet observed (6th

order)and the stable tori,asexpected from theory [23].
M ost ofthe chains initially form a single head racquet:
afterthe� rstm onom er-m onom ercontactand theform a-
tion oftheracquethead,thetwosidesofthechaintend to
becom eparalleland form aneck region,which ensurethe
m axim um num berofm onom er-m onom ercontactswith-
outincreasing the bending penalty. The m oleculesthen
fold again on them selves,form ing higher order shapes.
Depending on the way in which the m olecule foldsback
on itself,the next con� guration can be a 2-heads or a
3-headsracquetshape.Figure3 showsexam plesofboth
pathways. Successive folding leads to higher order rac-
quets. The transition between each single m etastable
conform ation isvery rapid and driven by the determ in-
isticattractiveand bending forces.In contrast,theiniti-
ating eventforeach successive collapse isrelated to the
Brownian m otion ofthem olecule,and thereforethetim e
intervalbetween foldingeventsisextrem ely variable,and
com pletely random forthesim ulationsthatwehaveper-
form ed.In thesim ulationsoflongerchains(L = 10Lp )
weobservecom binationsofthe conform ationalelem ents
described above,e.g.,chainspartially folded in a racquet
shape at one end while stilluncollapsed at the other.
Thoseconform ationshaveinterm ediateenergiesbetween
thewell-de� ned levelscorrespondingto racquetsand tori
and quickly disappearin favorofm ore com pactand or-
dered structures.In contrast,the m etastable high order

racquetsareextrem ely long-lived,and theenergeticbar-
rierforreaching the equilibrium shape isofthe orderof
severalkB T.W hile the partialunfolding ofa torusin a
racquet is never observed,sim ulations show the form a-
tion ofa torus via m etastable con� gurations,and this,
togetherwith the lowertotalenergy shown by the torus
(see Figure 3),con� rm sonce m ore thatthe latteristhe
equilibrium con� guration.

3.2. Q uantitative description ofcollapsed states

The con� gurations and the shapes of sem i exible
m oleculesin bad solventcan bestudied through directvi-
sualization ofthecollapsing chain.W hilethism ethod is
a valuableway to gatherinform ation on thekineticsand
pathwaysofcollapse,itistim econsum ing and notquan-
titative.W ethereforede� nea spatialcorrelation m atrix
M to analyze in a m ore system atic way the collapsed
shapes.Theelem entsofM arede� ned asMij = ui� uj.
W ith thisde� nition,M issym m etric;aperfectly straight
rod has M ij � 1 8i;j,asallthe connecting norm alized
vectorshavethe sam edirection and orientation.An un-
collapsed sem i exible chain with persistence length Lp

willhaveM ii � 1,whiletheo� -diagonalterm sMij would
be sm allerand decaying exponentially with the distance
along the chain between the connectorsiand j.
W hen thechain collapses,theactualshapeassum ed by

them oleculecan beinferred from thespatialcorrelation
between connectors.Thespatialcorrelation m atrix fora
singlehead racquet,forexam ple,willbea block m atrix:
one block willshow values close to 1,corresponding to
the alm oststraight� lam entin the neck ofthe racquet,
followed by a region with rapidly decreasing valuesfrom
1 to � 1 | the racquet head | and by another block
with valuesclose to � 1,indicating the other� lam entof
the neck ,with sam edirection butoppositeorientation.
Thespatialcorrelation m atrix can besim pli� ed into a

spatialcovariogram forthe m olecule. Forstandard sta-
tisticalanalysis,the covariogram isde� ned as

C (h)= 1=N (h)
NX

j= 1

NX

i= 1

fZi� �gfZ j � �g (8)

where h is the distance (in tim e or in space) between
the observationsZi and Zj,N (h) is the num ber ofob-
servationsata distance h and �isthe expected average
valueoftheobservation.In thepresentanalysis,foreach
m oleculeweconstructthespatialcovariogram Csp assum -
ingZi = uiand �= 0.W ethereforeobtain ascalarfunc-
tion ofthe distance along the chain s,bounded between
+ 1 and � 1,which containsallthe relevantinform ation
aboutthe shape ofthe m olecule.
Figure4 showsthreerelevantexam plesofthistypeof

analysis: the actualshape ofthe sem i exible m olecules
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FIG .3: Tim e series oftotalenergy for an ensem ble ofm olecules,with labels ofthe corresponding con� gurations and actual

shape of(a)1 head (b)2 heads(c)5 headsracquetsand (d)torus.

isshown in com parison with the spatialcorrelation m a-
trix and thespatialcovariogram .Forauncollapsed chain
(Figure 4-a),the m atrix showsrandom ly alternating re-
gionsofpositiveand negativecorrelationalongthelength
ofthe chain,corresponding to the typicalopen con� gu-
ration ofa sem i exible chain in good solvent. The cor-
responding covariogram shows how the connectors cor-
relation decays from 1 to values around 0 along the
length of the chain; the decay is exponentialat short
distances and related to the sti� ness ofthe chain,i.e.,
Csp = exp(� s=Lp). Atlongerdistances,the correlation
random lyoscillatesbetween negativeand positivevalues.

For a racquet shape with m ultiple heads, M has a
structure ofalternating blocks with strong positive and
strong negativecorrelation,asshown in Figure4-b.The
5straight� lam entsin theneck oftheracquetcorrespond
to these 5 blocksin the m atrix;the size ofthe blocksis
approxim ately the sam e and indicatesthe length ofthe
racquet neck. The covariogram shows 4 zero-crossing,
each corresponding to a head ofthe racquet,and can be
� tted quiteaccurately with a 4th orderharm onic;thepa-
ram eters ofthis � t are related to the curvature ofthe
racquetheads.

For a torus, the spatial correlation m atrix appears
com pletely di� erent (Figure4-c), showing a structure
with diagonalbands. In fact, the correlation between
pairsofconnectorsatthe sam edistance isthe sam e,re-
gardlessoftheirposition along the chain;thistranslates
into bands along the diagonals ofthe m atrix. The dis-
tance between a diagonalwith valuesclose to 1 and one
with valuescloseto� 1correspondstothediam eterofthe

collapsed torus.The sam e inform ation can be extracted
from the covariogram ,which is a perfect sinusoid: the
period ofthe sinusoidalfunction correspondsto � tim es
the diam eter ofthe torus,and the num ber ofcom plete
periodsin along the chain indicatesthe num berofloops
form ed by the collapsed m olecule.

3.3. K inetics ofcollapse

The fraction ofcollapsed sem i exible m olecules in a
bad solventincreasesm onotonicallywith tim e,asalready
stated.W e havestudied the e� ectofthe relevantlength
scales ofthe phenom enon,Lp,L0 and L,on the kinet-
ics ofthis collapse. By system atically varying the to-
tallength ofthe chain (L = 3Lp,5Lp,8Lp and 10Lp),
as wellas the strength (~u0 = 0:25kT=a2,0:5kT=a2 and
1kT=a2) and the range (R attr = 5=40Lp and 1=6Lp) of
theattractiveforces,wehaveexplored thee� ectofthese
param eterson the decay rate ofuncollapsed m olecules.
W ede� nethetim etocollapsetcollasthetim erequired by
them oleculetoform the� rstm etastablecollapsed struc-
ture.W eobtain from sim ulationstheaveragevalueoftcoll
in an ensem bleofcollapsing chain undereach condition,
norm alized with �di�;L p

.The inverseoftcollistaken asa
m easureofthedecay rateD collofuncollapsed m olecules.
The distribution ofthe tim esto collapse followsthe ex-
pected lognorm aldistribution,typicalofsuch dynam ical
processes,with a peak close to the average value and a
long tail.
At a given value of L=Lp, the decay rate increases,
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FIG .4:(a)Actualshape,(b)correlation m atrix and (c)spatialcovariogram (with � ttingcurve)for(1)an uncollapsed m olecule,

(2)a m etastable racquet-head shape and (3)a stable torus.

FIG .5:M asterplotofthedecay rateofuncollapsed m olecules.

i.e.,the m olecules collapse faster,for decreasing values
of L0, i.e., for increasing values of u0. Sim ilarly, the
decay rateincreasesforlongerchainsata given valueof
the attractive potentialand persistence length. W e can
collapsethevaluesofD collon a singlecurveasa function
ofa propercom bination ofthe two dim ensionlessratios,

L=Lp and L0=Lp,(L=Lp)
1=3 (Lp=L0).Figure5showsthe

m astercurveforthe decay rate.

Table Ireports the statistics ofchains conform ations
for di� erent values ofL=Lp at two di� erent tim es,i.e.,
t1 = 100�di�;L p

and t2 = 200�di�;L p
.Att1,thethesingle

head racquetisaconform ationm uch m orelikelythan the
torusforallthe explored valuesofL=Lp. Thiscon� rm s
thatthe directform ation ofa torusisan unlikely event,
as discussed in Section 3.1,and m ostofthe chains col-
lapsethroughasequenceoffoldingevents.Att2,theper-
centageofm oleculesin the 1-head racquetcon� guration
does not vary substantially with respect to t1,because
| while uncollapsed m oleculesfold to form new 1-head
racquets| som eofthesecon� gurationsfurthercollapse
in higherorderm etastableracquetsand stabletori.The
num berofchainscollapsed in toriorm ultiple head rac-
quets m onotonically increaseswithin the observed span
oftim e.Forshorterchainsthelikelihood oftoriand m ul-
tipleracquetsissim ilar,whilethem etastablestatesseem
tobeinitially m orefavorableforlongerchains(L=Lp = 8
and L=Lp= 10).O verall,theresultsshow thattheinter-
m ediatesconform ationsin the collapse phenom enon are
extrem ely long-lived: only 8:4% ofthe sim ulated chain
hasreached the equilibrium ,torusstateafter200�di�;L p

.
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L=Lp = 3 L=Lp = 5 L=Lp = 8 L=Lp = 10
C onform ation

t1 t2 t1 t2 t1 t2 t1 t2

open chain 62:0 43:3 48:0 30:0 43:3 36:7 49:0 36:8

single-head 31:0 43:3 36:0 42:5 33:4 30:0 24:5 23:7

m ultiple-heads 3:5 6:7 8:0 15:0 20:0 26:7 20:4 31:6

torus 3:5 7:9 8:0 12:5 3:4 6:7 6:1 7:9

TABLE I:Statisticsofchain conform ationsfordi� erentL=Lp
att1 = 100�di�;L p

and t2 = 200�di�;L p
(% values).

3.4. C om parison ofdi�erent com putationalm odels

W e have perform ed sim ulation of collapsing chains
with di� erent com putationalm odels,in order to verify
theresultsobtained and theappropriatenessofthem odel
chosen. In particular, we have perform ed sim ulations
with a bead-rod m odel,where the chain connectorsare
rigid rodsratherthan sti� elasticspring.Asnoted in Sec-
tion 2,thebead-rod m odelisa constrained m odelwhich
ensureslocalinextensibility ofthechain,butiscom puta-
tionally m oreexpensive,dueto m orestringenttim estep
requirem entsforconvergence.W hilelocalinextensibility
isfundam entalwhen analyzing thepolym ercontribution
to the stresstensor [21],its e� ect on the pathwaysand
dynam icsofcollapseislessrelevant,ascon� rm ed by our
results. In fact,we observe qualitatively sim ilar path-
ways to collapse in the sim ulations perform ed with the
bead-rod m odel.Thepreferred pathway includesthefor-
m ation ofm etastable racquetshapes,sim ilarly to what
observed in the bead-spring sim ulations.The kineticsof
thecollapseareslowerforthelocally inextensiblem odel;
we believe that this is due to how the constraints are
im posed,i.e.,by projecting the random forces onto the
constraints,and therefore notallowing any  uctuations
along the chain. A m ore detailed com parison between
the collapsekineticstwo m odelisprevented by the high
com putationalcostofsim ulatingtheconstrained system .
W e also perform sim ulations with a phantom bead-

spring chain,i.e.,a chain with no repulsive hard core.
O nce m ore,we � nd that the dynam ics ofcollapse are
qualitatively thesam e,although theactualshapesofthe
toriiand ofthe racquets form ed by the phantom chain
areslightly di� erent.Theabsenceofhard corerepulsion
allowsin factfortighter structures,as shown in Figure
6.In particular,in the m etastablem ultiple racquetsthe
neck forphantom chainsappearsm uch narrowerthan for
the chain where excluded volum e interactionsare taken
intoaccount,whileitisnoticeablethattheshapeand the
curvature ofthe racquethead appearsunchanged. The
tracesin tim e ofthe energy levelforthe phantom chain
show the featuresalready discussed in Section 3.1: well
de� ned energy statescorresponding to m etastablestruc-
tures,with rapid transitions between them (see Figure
6,inset). However,the average life ofm etastable states

FIG .6: (a) M etastable racquet-headed state for a phantom

chain and (b)corresponding correlation m atrix.Insetin (a):

energy tracesin tim e forcollapsing phantom chains.

appearslightly shorterthan in the com plete m odel: in-
tuitively,thisisdue to the widerrangeofm otion ofthe
phantom chain,which perm its folding paths otherwise
prevented by the excluded volum einteractions.

3.5. E�ect ofshear ow

W e discusshere the resultsofsom e prelim inary work
on thee� ectsofsteady shear ow on thecollapsedynam -
ics ofsem i exible chains,In particular we m onitor the
decay rate D collatdi� erent ow strengths,and we com -
parethe pathwaysofcollapsewith thoseatequilibrium .
Flexible chains expand in shear  ow, i.e., the average
end to end distance increases while the m olecules tend
to orient with the  ow;the e� ect ofthe  ow is there-
fore counteracting that of the attractive forces, which
tend to form com pactglobula. Sti� sem i exible chains,
with Lp � L shrink in shear  ow, due to a buckling
instability [25];such rigid chain howeverwould notcol-
lapse to form toriand m ultiple racquetsin bad solvent,
asthe open,rod-like shape isstable atequilibrium [23].
In this work,we consider the collapse dynam ics ofless
sti� sem i exible m olecules:isnotcleara prioriwhatto
expectforthe collapse dynam icsundershear ow. W e
show here thatstrong enough shear ow speedsup sen-
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FIG .7: Plotofthe decay rate D coll vs. W ifor L=Lp = 3,5,

8,~u0 = 1kT and R attr = 10/3.

FIG . 8: Collapsed con� gurations of sem i exible chains in

shear ow atW i= 10;(a)L=Lp = 8,(b)L=Lp = 5.

sibly the collapse kinetics,increasing the likelihood for
the two ends ofthe chain to m eet. Figure 7 show the
trend ofthe decay rate as a function ofW i,where W i
= _�di�;L p

,for3 di� erentvaluesofL=Lp. AtW i= 0:1,
thedecay ratedoesnotchangem uch with respectto the
equilibrium value,and there isnota cleartrend am ong
the di� erent L=Lp. At W i= 1,the increase in decay
rate becom esinstead signi� cant,asthe average tim e to
� rstcontacthalves;forW i= 10,the e� ectofshear ow
is com pletely dom inating and the decay rate under the
3 di� erentconditionsisalm ostequivalent. Undershear
 ow, the sem i exible m olecules undergo a sequence of
com pressionsand extensionswhiletum bling in theplane
ofshear;in thecom pression region,them oleculetendsto
shrink,thereforeraisingtheprobability thattwosections
farapartalongthechain backbonecom ein contact.The
attractive forcesthen trap the m olecule in the partially
collapsed con� guration,preventing itfrom straightening
back in the extension region. However,this continuous

tum bling ofthe chain and alternation ofextension and
com pression does notallow the form ation ofthe higher
order,com pact structures observed at equilibrium . In
particular,the shear ow seem sto inhibitthe form ation
ofthetorus,which wasneverobserved in thehigh shear
 ow sim ulations. Figure8 showstwo typicalcon� gura-
tionsobserved in strong shear ow;while they show the
basic featuresofthe m etastable racquets,the structures
are lesscom pactand do notreach the sam e levelofen-
ergy ofthe equilibrium conditions.

4. D ISC U SSIO N

The dynam ics ofcollapse ofsem i exible m olecules in
bad solventhas been investigated in the literature. Di-
rect, visualexperim entalevidence of the form ation of
toriiand high order racquets has been obtained study-
ingbiopolym erswith su� cientlylargepersistencelengths
[13,14]. Theoreticalwork and M onte Carlo sim ulations
[11, 12, 23] have con� rm ed that the torus is the sta-
ble conform ation,but interm ediate,m etastable racquet
shaped conform ationsexistand arelong lived.Previous
Brownian Dynam ics sim ulationsin 2-D [15]have � rstly
suggested thepossiblegeneralpathwaysto thedynam ics
ofcollapse.
Thepresentwork providesnew insightson thecollapse

ofsem i exiblechains,con� rm ingthesuggested pathways
through 3-D sim ulations,and showing the e� ect ofthe
two relevant dim ensionless ratios L=Lp and L0=Lp on
the kineticsofcollapse. The tim e seriesofthe totalen-
ergy ofeach chain show clearly the fast transition be-
tween wellde� ned energy levels,corresponding to di� er-
ent m etastable interm ediate shapes,and the � nal,sta-
ble torus. W e also showed that two possible pathways
towardsthe stableconform ation arepossible:directfor-
m ation ofa torusand successive folding ofthe chain in
progressively higher order racquets. The latter one ap-
pears to be m ore probable for the range ofparam eters
investigated. The decay rate ofuncollapsed states for
allthedi� erentconditionsofthesim ulation can beplot-
ted as a function ofa proper com bination ofL=Lp and
L0=Lp. Further work is needed to con� rm the validity
ofthisem piricalscaling and verify itin a widerrangeof
param eters.
W e also perform ed sim ulations with di� erent com pu-

tationalm odels,therefore con� rm ing that the observed
m etastableconform ationsand pathwaysaregeneraland
do notdepend on thechoiceofthe m odel.However,the
kinetics,i.e.,the actualvalue ofthe decay rate can be
di� erent:in particular,foraconstrained bead-rod m odel
thekineticsofcollapseappearslower,possibly duetothe
waytheBrownian noiseisprojected ontotheconstraints.
W eshow prelim inary resultson thekineticsand path-

ways of collapse of sem i exible chains in shear  ow.
Strong enough shear ow increasesthedecay rateofun-
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collapsed states,butpreventsthe form ation ofthe com -
pact, well de� ned con� guration observed at rest, and
seem sto inhibitthe form ation ofthe torus.W hile these
resultshave been obtained in unbounded shear ow,fu-
ture work willconsiderthe interaction ofthe collapsing
m oleculeswith a solid surface,which could beattractive
orrepulsiveforthechain.Also,futurepossibledirection
ofresearch include the e� ect oflocaldefects along the
chain,which m ake the m olecule locally m ore  exible or
sti� er.
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